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After the Fourth(4)
use Rexall Theatrical Gold Cream

for Sunburn and Roughness of Skin

Will Marlar Pharmacy
The Rexall Store -

Phone Twenty-Fou- r Free Delivery

LOCAL BREVITIES

Today we celebrate.
Everyone is out today.

Did you see the parade?

B. A. Cameron made a business
trip to Phoenix Saturday.

Dr. George P. Sampson of

Winslow was in Flagstaff last
Saturday.

Judge E. M. Doe was in Pres-co- tt

the first of the week on legal
business.

J. C. Jameson, the sheepman,
was guest of his sister, Mrs. D.
M. Francis this week.

, Luther Hart, Fred Russell and
Frank Fairchild were trouting on
Oak Creek last week.

Frank Stein lelt Monday for
Kirkland to do more mining for
his company in that vicinity.

Washout's are reported east,
but so far no good soaking rain
has visited this, section of Arizona.

Judge Rutherford of Jerome
went through Flagstaff Monday
evening on his way to Winslow,
where he expects to establish a
branch law office.
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Mr. J. C. Blake who has been in
the Milton hospital for a couple'
weeks, is reported to be improv-
ing.

Charles Woollolk came in Mon-

day from his ranch on Canyon
Diablo and will see the big doings
here.

The Dresswell shop was opened
up Tuesday in the Coalter corner
by M. A. Murphy with a neat new
line-o- f men's goods.

Cards have been received an-

nouncing the wedding of Miss
Agusta Treat to Wallace H. Lar-

son at Holbrook on June 25, iqi3.
W. Y. Hunter, the druggist,

has been laid up at the Milton
hospital for a few days suffering
with an attack of stomach trouble.

Under the new management of
George Black, Jr., the Hotel
Weatherford is coming to the front
as a popular place. Rooms at
reasonable rates.

All west bound passenger trains
were several hours late Sunday
owing to a bad washout in New
Mexico near Lamy. No. 10 east
bound was delayed a couple hours
because of a broken journal which
happened at Challender.
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A Mattress without
a single tuft.
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j "Thisisa" positively makes the
hair grow get a bottle at Falder
& Chastians, sole agents. Jan.27-- .

j Mrs. Proobst of Phoenix, who

,has been the guest of her mother
(Mrs. A. W. Norton several days,
returned to Phoenix the first of
the week.

Ed Wolf came in from Califo-
rnia to assist Flagstaff in
celebrating and to visit his sisters
Mrs. John and Mrs.
Richard White.

The Forest service offices were
moved Monday from the Babbitt
building to their new quarters in
the new building just completed
by County Attorney C. B. Wilson

'on San Francisco street.

Al Sims has a new gasoline
launch on Lake Mary and recently
voyaged five" miles Up the lake
with a bunch of passengers. For
a remarkably dry year Lake Mary
is holding a splendid supply of

waterand Bsh.

Mr. Paul Burks, the genial and
ever effervescing attorney for the
Santa Fe, stopped off in Flagstaff
Tuesday between trains to notice
a few old friends. He had been
trying a case at Holbrook and was
on his way home to Los Angeles.

Mr. Frank Cox, attorney for the
S. P. accompanied by his brother
W. H. Cox, came up from a
months outing on Sycamore

where Mr. Cox has a likely
bunch of range cattle, to meet
Mrs. Cox who has been enjoying
a few weeks on Oak Creek.

When the baby is suffering the
double affliction of hot weather
and bowel disorders, the remedy
needed is McGEE'S BABY ELIX-
IR. It reduces the feverish con-

dition, corrects the stomach and
checks looseness of the bowels.
Price 25c and 50c per bottle.
Sold by Babbitt Bros. Adver-
tisement.
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and it's all
cotton

SEALEY
Tuftless Mattress

Let us put one of the mattresses on your bed with
the agreement tat we'll take it back after 60 nights
trial if you say so. We want you to know the won-

derful comfort of this mattress, due to its tuftless,
pneumatically-forme- d construction and its filling of
pure, long-fibr- e cotton. When you lie down on this
mattress you can "let go of yourself" let your
tired muscles and nerves fully relax the Seally Mat-
tress is ng and supports your body uni-lorml- y,

perfect rest and inducing soundest
sleep. We're sole agents.

Babbitt Brothers

COCONINO FRIDAY, JULY

Saturday
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THE SUN

Fortunate is the man who suc-

ceeds in penetrating the disguise
of his blessings.

"Thisisa" cleans up all dand-
ruff, get a bottle at Falder &

Chastains, sole agents. June 27 4t.
Miss Jennie Gavin of Albu-

querque, is visiting relatives and
friends in Flagstaff this week,

The agonizing discomfort and!
sense of suffocation that accom-
pany hay fever and asthma may
be greatly alleviated by the use
of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. It has a soothing effect
on the mucus linings, and re-

lieves the gasping and tickling
sensation in the throat and bron-
chial tubes. Will Marlar Phar-
macy. Advertisement.

Section Foreman Alex Johnson
has plenty of civic pride and
believes in keeping up his end of
the work of making Flagstaff a
presentable city. During the past
week he has filled in all the track
near the Santa Fe station with a
fine crushed rock, which has
greatly improved the scenery
along the right of way.

John Lugin is now lugging a
lighter load since Saturday. He
came in from Cliffs where he carts
around :m armful of logs now and j;
men iur uie ureemaw company.
While here he shed his rainment
for a short snore when some one
cleaned him almost completely
compelling him to immediately
harberdash for a new suit.

Charles Greenlaw and Thos.
Lockett were at Oak Creek last
week endeavoring to clean up
what fish were left by expert fish-

erman who had previously exer-
cised their right of making the
fish suffer. While Uncle Tom
gathered in his usual allotment
easily, C. A. was sure some one
had put a cross on him for he was
unable to catch more than twenty-fiv- e

a day. Usually he catches
from 60 to 600 a day, consequently
was considerably peived at his
bad luck.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Wanted Clean cotton rags-n- ot

"scraps" at Sun office.

For Sale Good milch cow;
one wagon. Inquire Sun office, i

June 27-- 2t

For Rent Or term lease, 9
room house, close in. Apply to
Ernest Ethridge. June 6tf.

Lost: Motor Cycle chain;
finder return same to Sun or Citi-
zens Bank. Reward.

First class cook and waiter,
wants work in log", lumtfer or min-
ing camps. Inquire at Sun.

Dressmaking Reasonable
charges; all work guaranteed.
Two blocks north Steam Laundry.

May

For Rent: Furnished modern
house, centrally located.

Inquire Mrs. C. A. Greenlaw.
June f.

For Rent Pleasant room;
nicely furnished; in desirable loca-
tion; privilege of bath. See A. A.
Johnston, care Electric Light Co.

Coconino Dairy is now ready for
business and will deliver milk to
any place in town. Leave orders
at Confection Den.
A. 25-t- f. Mrs. Lizzie Huntley.

For Sale Good milch cow
with calf week old; also house
hold goods. Apply to W. A.
Chism, at old chicken ranch.

June 27-t- f

The German coach stallion,
Young Rektor, 16& hands high,
weight i,G5o, will stand through
breeding season for Sioat Heiser's
barn, No. 810, Birch Ave.

June27-t- f

For Sale Neat five room
house, with bath, close to business
district'in Los Angeles, a bargain
to some one who wants a com-fertab- le

home in Los Angeles.
Apply Sun Office.

For Sale Ranch 60 acres.
Large bungalow with bath, heat,
lighu and water. Stable and hen-
nery. Pure stream of water runs
through property. C. B. Wilson,
Flagstaff, Arizona. May 31 t- -f

For Sale 12 lots, 25x150 feet;
worth $,75 each; 1 house that cost
over $1,000 and other buildings-pr- ice

$1,000. Must sell at once
at this' great sacrifice. A. S.
Worthington. June20-4- t

For Sale 14 mountain wagons;
extra heavy ironed; steel axles,
24x2fl; height, front wheels, 3
ft. 3 ins., and rear wheels 3 ft. 9
ins.; tires 1 in. by 4 ins.; extra
heavy mountain brake; 2 ins.
rollers; also smaller wagons 1
ins.x2? ins. axles and 2 in. axles.
Address Brookings Timber &
Lumber Co., Highland, Cal.

June 27-- 2t

T. A. RIORDAN, Pretident
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1 ff. Props

Piling, Ties, Lagging, Boxes,
Lath, Shingles, Sash

and Doors

FLAGSTAFF

MANUFACTURERS

We're Still Here
And Want You to Know It

It is our constant aim to be there with the goods when
you want them and just the kind you want.

Groceries, Meats, Vegetables, Fruits
and things you need most

Don't forget our Phone Number.
Use our phone number often,

RIORDAN, Secretary

tub

It will please us to please you

Black & Crawford
The Grocers

The Place Where Everyone Goes

New State Theatre
L. E. SMITH, Proprietor

ARIZONA

A HOUSE DIVIDED

101 BISON .-

- 101
A Mammoth Civil War Spectacle in three

Reels. Also two other Photoplays.

SUNDAY NIGHT
The Saturday niht dances are becoming more popular every

week and nothing but clean and moral conduct allowed. Good
music by New State Theatre fuor-piec- e orchestra.

1

New State Theatre, No. 4, R. R. Ave.

The Parlor Exchange
CEO. W. BLACK, Proprietor

Finest Line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

A Gentleman's Resort

Billiard and Pool Tables Courteous Treatment

Front Street Flagstaff

The Racket Store
Celebrate the fourth of July right. The Racket Store
will help you make racket with Torpedo Canes, Tor-pedo- s,

Cap Pistols, Safe Crackers, Squakers, Horns and
Rooters. We also have FJags of all sizes, and Bunting

for Decorating.
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